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70 PETROLEUM AS S T L U  FUEL. 

The abox-e woodcut represents a longitudinal section of a marine 
boiler, manufncturcd with double tubes on Field's patent circulating 
principle, the leading feature of which consists it1 the use of a deflector 
top to tlic inner tubes, and the consequent non-interference of the 
upward and downward circulating currents with each other. 

PETROLEGX AS STEAX FUEL. 

By G. J. RIcIihnDsos, Esq., F.R.I.B.A. 

PETROLEUM lias hitherto c d c d  a11 attcmpts to be made use of a8 R 
fuel for the steam-engine. Tlic modes adopted werc either of too 
complicated a form or of too unmanageable a nature to be of any use. 

The plan for using it, wl~icli I shall havc tlic lionour of describing to 
you this evening, is, I am told, chiefly remarkable for its simplicity and 
easily working chamcter. 

There are many erroneous opinions prcvailing respecting the pro- 
perties of petroleum. The general belief is, it is liable to explode 
spontaneously, or that it csplodes, like gunpowdcr, upon contact with 
a lighted match, candle, or simple spark. This shov.-s the utter igno- 
rance that exists as to the true naturc of the oil. Some of tlic common 
sorts do vapourise a t  low temperatures, and igilitc upon the application 
of flame. Thc best samples niny liare a lighted match dipped into 
them repeatedly and yet do not inllame until the temperature is raised 
to 80" or 90" B. ; thcy then only begin to evolve inflammable rapour. 
Tho h c a ~ y  oils of Rangoon, Egypt, IVest Indies, and the Eng1i;h coal 
oil onlyvapourise at R wry high temperature, having littlc of the 
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PETROLEEM AS STEAM FUEL. 71 

inflnmmable spirit. I n  its csplosive quality tho rapour csactly 
rcsembles common gas ; it is we11 known that when gas is allowed 
to  escape in any confined space, and mixes with tlic atmospheric air, 
i t  mill, on the application of flame, explode. 

With petrolcum rapour, i t  has been stated that a single spark is 
capable of igniting i t ;  but it is not so, it is not inflamed even byapiccc 
of iron heated nearly to whiteness. The rapour Is so rolatile, that 
when in a place ~ rc l l  rcntilated, it will pass by Pamc vdhont igniting. 
It exactly rcscmbles the white jets of gas we see issuing out of coal 
in our common domestic stores: if flame touches them when of a ccr- 
tain temperature, they ignite, but if they are not sufficicntly warm, 
they go up tlie chimney, often by the side of flame without igniting. 

When petroleum is kept in iron cascs, no capour can possibly 
cscnpe. 

In burning, there appears always to bc a thin film or stratum of 
air or rapour between the flame and the oil. If the latter, whilc 
-i-apouiising and burning, floats over n wooded floor, \\-hen exhausted, 
the flame flickers and instantly expires, and thc wood is not even 
singed or discolourcd. Of course, if linen thrcad or a wood splinter 
project into the flame, they take fire. 

When thc vapour takes flamc, the tempcraturc of thc body of the oil 
increases until it is in n boiling state; the rapour is given off more 
rapidly, and the flame is intense until the whole is consumed. It is 
very important to understand the working of this, as it is a r e g  
valuable property when the oil is used as steam fuel. 

There are fire or six different products obtained from tlic crude 
1- ?trolcum by the distiller, all of them of greater or lcss raluc. It is 
sufficient for our purpose to divide these into three products only. 

TIE first of these is the petroleum spirit, n clear highly rolntilc 
li uid, used, among other purposes, as n substitute for turpcntinc. 
T k s  spirit, mhdn cntmcted from the crudc oil, vapourises at  common 
temperatures, and.is highly inflammable; but when it forms part ot 
the crude pctrolcum, i t  Tapourises only at 80" or 90" F., being, as it 
ippcars to mc, neutralized by tlic two other portions of tlic oil. 

The nest of the products is tlie burning oil, of which therc are 
amxa1 -m-icties. Tho best samples, when extracted from the crude 
oil, do not give off rapour under 112" or 130" F. When it forms part 
of the crude oil it docs not rapourisc near so readily. 

It does 
not vapourisc until it reaches a very high temperature. It appcars 
t o  mc that it must bc made to boil before it will do so. It is this 
product that noutralizcs tlic two former. 

This heavy petroleum is the most valuable portion of thc oil when 
used as steam fuel. 

Sow, when tlie crude oil is raised to a temperature of SOo .Jr 90" F., 
it is tlie petroleum spirit that rises and becomes inflamed. In  burning, 
it raises the temperature so high that the burning oil vapourisos 
in its turn, and this, having raised the temperature of the remainder 
to  boiling point, the residue, the heavy petrolcum, vapourises. and 
bums fiercely. 

Thc last product is the heavy petrolcum, as thick as tar. D
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72 PETROLEU3f AS STEAM FUEL. 

A mode, or an affenzpt to make use of the oil as steam fuel, by 
Xessrs. Sham and Linton, was tried and exanlined by tlic American 
and French Governments,* It appeared to hare bccii based upon the 
principle of burning, the thrcc products in separate chambers. 

Fig. I, Plate XI, is a representation of Messrs. Sham and Linton's 
petroleum steam boiler. 

A, Feed-rat containing crude petroleum. 
B, Pipe conducting petrolcum to 
C, the liot chamber, where the inflammable spirit is converted into 

D, Hot plate. 
E, Tube by nyliieh the pctrolem falls into the hot box 
F, where the burning oil vapouriscs. It has an opening a t  bottom, 

to allom the 11ca1-y petroleum to fall among the embers of a 
mood firc, being caught on ledges of rccciver, G. 

vapour. 

HH, Boiler flues. 
I, Chimney tube. 
J, Opening for vapour to cscape into combustion chamber, K. 
L, Wood fire. 
M, Fire door. 

N 0, Air pipes. 
P, Boiler. 
To commence operations, a wood fire was lighted in the receiver L. 

When tho hot plate D and the box K were'sufficiently heated, tho petro- 
leum was allowed to enter. It appears to mc that by this incthod thc 
oil was not suEcicntly under command to rcnder its burning suc 
ccssfgl. 

The crude oil owes its character for ropourising at n low tempe- 
rature solely to the presence of the petroleum spirit. I ts  sole use in 
tho oil, according to my mode of using it as steam fuel, is that it 
causcs the. oil to take fire more readily. My grate can- be siartcd in 
less than a minute. If this petroleum spirit w r s  extracted from the 
oil, the fire in thc gratc would take longer to light, probably cight or 
ten minutes, but thc oil would be entirely deprived of the character of 
spontaneous wnibustion which timid pcoplc and alarmists now apply to  
it. I have no fear of tlic spirit, and would r?tlierit vias not estracted. 
When the oil is kept in iron or metallic cases no -inpour can possibly 
escape; the oil can be madc to run into the grates 3s easily as gas 
into a gasclicr, mithout any esposurc to the atmosp1icre.t 

I ham here half a pint of crude oil. In tliesc three bottles arc-the 
* Mr. Xenry Simpson's English Oil Trade Re+x gare a full description of it.- 

C. J. R. t Already therc is eridencc that people arc becoming conrinced of the foolishness 
of regarding petroleum ns being EO extremely dangerous 38 it lms bccn represcnted. 
Insurance Companies that hare been charging from 71.7s. to 101. ~OS., on petrol 
afloat from America hnre now rcdueed their charge 21. 10s. (lS63). In Belgium 
the Minister of the Interior has dcclnred that pctroleum is not to be considered os one 
of the nrtieles of inllammnble merchandie which must be treated by special r e p  
lations, as esrcutinlly dangerous. I t  is shewn by Captain Sham-, Superintendexit of 
the London Fire Brigade, that 121 fires were cauaed by gas during the Fear 1662, 
shilst only tao were caued by nsphtho or mincrd oils.-Dn. TATE.--C. J, H. 
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PETROLEUM AS STEAM FUEL- 78 

rclatire quantities of petroleum spirit, burning oil, and licaoy petro- 
leum the half-pint contains. Thcsc hare been diridcd fornic by 
Mr. Wright, the chemist, of Kensington. 

The oil is not explosive ; when contained in iron cisterns or metallic 
cases carefully closed, it mi ht vapourisc without danger. The manu- 

mitting extra rapour in a warm climate.’ 
This vapour could be utilized. I hare shown here an arrangement 

for that purposct. The upright tank is in its first position. It has two 
taps a t  top ; to one a flexible indin-rubber tube is fastened, which con- 
ducts the rapour to my fixed iron pipe, which opens into tlic furnace. 
When this tank is wanted for the furnace, i t  is laid on its side, the 
tap opened to let in air. This tap lets the oil flow into anotlicr tank, 
Iiaring a plate of glass in front, so that the engineer may see when- 
ever a fresh tank is required. 

Fig. 2, Plate XI. 

facturers of these cases a1 H ow space, or haye a contrirance for per- 

A Iron tank containing petroleum; a, flexible tulc allowing 

B Samc tank, placed rn its’ side, the petroleum running into 
tank C, which is provided with a glass front, to show height 
of petroleum. 

vapour to  escape to furnace. 

6. Pipe conveying petroleum t9 grate. 
Some manufactories hare already adopted the plan of collcctiug thc 

gas evolved during the process of refining petroleum, and using it for 
lighting purposes. Mr. Prentis, of Birkcnhead, does so, and that gcn- 
tlcman states that he effects by it a considerabk saying. Petroleum 
produces a gas absolutely free from impurities, and one foot of oil gas 
gives the light of three feet of ordinary coal gas. 

A time may arriw when ct-cry Iiouseholdcr, by keeping a tank of 
petroleum in the upper part of his dwelling, could harc flame laid on 
to  ewxy stow in his housc, as well as gas to his gaseliers, rendering 
him alike independent of thc coal merchant and the gas company. 
At present petroleum certainly has a bad name. During the time I r a s  
carrying on my first esperimcnt at  Chelsea, one of the adjoining house- 
holders, ascertaining what was going on, and seeing that the cliimney 
funnel leant against his premises, came and forbade me to proceed, 
unless I fully undertook to rebuild his housc in ease it shouldbe 
knocked over by the esplosion of my barrel of petroleum. Of C O U ~ S C  
I complied with his request. An article in the “Times” of tlie Gth of 
April, on tlic importance of discowxing n mode of burning petroleum 
as steam fuel, first led me to take up the study. I have been re- 
Featedly asked why, not being an engineer, or professing to know 
anything of the steam-engine, but being only an architect, I should 
renturc upon such a study. My reply has been, I haw had consider- 
able cspcricnce in the warming and ventilation of buildings, and in 
the construction of hot water furnaces for such purposes. I meddle 
Kith the furnace, not the steam-engine. 

* 87,196 barpels refind and crudc imported in 1861 without accident.-C. J. R. 
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74 I’ETROLEUX AS STEAX FUEL. 

M y  first endearour was to mako an artificiaI c d  by mising the 
oil with the most worthless porous material I could find. Slate dust 
was selected, but it did not answer. In taking a piece of lime and 
soaking it in petroleum, it sucked up a qu‘mtity about equal to its 
own cubical contents, and permitted tlie petroleum to burn 60 slowlj- 
that  the wliole of it was utilized. Other porous materials equally 
allow-cd it, the l~nrdcr kinds burning s l o ~ ~ - l ~ ,  the softer kinds quickly. 
Petroleum, I saw-, requircd a porous stone wick, not a cotton one. 

Probably the best porous material to use is the petroleum coke, thc 
product remaining in thc still in tho process of refining. It is at 
present nearly worthloss, used to mend roads, or as a poor fuel. 

In  my snlall models, formed either of tin or zinc, tlic oil was burned 
with perfect impunity. The tllick Rangoon, or the heavy petroleum, 
was well miscd with a lit-le spirit to make it more flnid. The 
mpour, when it escaped, appeared harmless. It often went up thc 
chimney by the side of the flamc without catching fire, and lit only 
wlien a lighted taper was licld to  it ; but when tbc model liad been 
in action half an hour, the rapour highly heated, inflamed of itself, and 
was then difficult to extinguish. This mpour tube I now place in such 
a position that the gaseous unconsumed matter from tlle g a t e  passes 
owr  it, and there is little or no smoke. 

Plate XI1 is a representation of my first petroleum grate. 
Fig. 3. Plan of pa te .  
Fig. 4. Long section of ditto througli centre. 
Fig. 5. Cross section, looking towards front. 
Fig. G. Continuation of long section. 
Zig. ‘7. Section of bar to 8 larger size. 
a. Porous m:iterid. 
b. Oil trough. 
c. Feed-water. 
(2. Entrance for ditto.. 
e. Exit for ditto. 
f. Tapour chamber. 
g. Papour tube. 
A. Tube for petroleum and oil pipe. 
i. Tap to admit petroleum into gmte. 
j. Tap to dram off pctroleum, Tap i being closed. 
E .  Glass tube showing height of oil. 

Tllc porous material holds the oil, and prevents it burning too 
q ~ c k l y .  The vapour tube, when in full flame, burns the gaseous 
smoke. The oil, when inflamed, tends to become intensely hot. It is 
kept to its proper tcmpqrature for vapourizing by the water in which 
the oil trough is placed. This takes away tho estra heat, and is 
made to boil and steam. The oil is perfectly under command. 

The g a t e  was placed under a boiler at Chelsea, a cylindrical boiler, 
which required a good consumption of coal-about 12 cmt. a-day. It 
was of 6-horse i>owcr, and with the woatcr cold, rcq1lired ~ ~ o o d  
about 3 cwt. of coal to start it. I had to reinstate nearly the whole 
of brickwork, which had k e n  broken away. The brid~~0d.i 
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PETROLCUH. AS STEAX FUEL. 75 

therefore wet. There v a ~  too much air space, and the draught was 
too direct. 

Fig. &-Plate XI11 represents a longitudinal section of the boiler; 
and Pig. 9 a cross section of the same. 

a. The boiler. 
6. Petroleum grate. 

c, 3. Flow and return pipcs, causing a circulation of tlie water 
through boiler/ -.(I grate. (These were added on the second 
csperiment.) 

e. Feed-pipe. 
f: Feed-water cistern. 
9. Gallon measure, containing crude petroleum, which mas ad- 

mitted into grate by the tap i. 
9'. The circular vapour tube, having about SO small holes. Fig. 9. 
R.  Tube for petroleum and oil pipc. 
k. Glass tube, showing height of oil in grate. Two lines are 

showi  crossing it. When the oil stood at  the upper line, the 
grate W ~ S  fully scmed, and the fir0 burnt fiercely. 

j .  Pipe for emptying oil out of grate. 
1. Chimney shaft, 10 inches diameter; height 15 feet. 

Common salt was used as a packing, with not quite two gallons of 
oil, and in about 25 hours, we only raised the temperature of thc 
water 30". The temperature of the feed-water, which passed through 
the g a t e  and ran to waste, mas from 168' to 217O, keeping the flame 
of the grate very low. There was too much feed-water, 3rd the plan 
of vnning i t  through the grate W X ~  bad. A fern days after, the water 
from the boiler was made to pass through the grate by the flow and 
return pipcs c and d. Then the steam was raised in about ihrec 
hours with an expenditure of 23 gallons of crude petroleum-and 
this with the vapour escaping-the vapour tube did not act, the 
vapour chamber being placed too low in the grate. Wlien the stoker 
!iglitcd a few shavings beneath it, the rapour burst out in brillimt 
cts  of flnmc, and the smoke from the funnel became almost colour- 

kss. The vapour chamber is now placed abo~e  and not below thc 
grate. 

The grate was, by the kindness of the Admimlty, moved to Wool- 
mich. It was there placed under the boiler of an engine of 14-horse 
power. It succeeded in getting up the steam in an hour and n half, 
and for another hour the steam blew off fully, the ralre Gscd at 10 Ib. 
pressure ; a little more than four gallons of oil was used. Tho engine 
could haw been started, but the grate, from its small size, mould not 
have made sufficient steam to hare lasted above ten or more 
minutes. Them was a waste of oil in this experiment, a large mass of 
cold air being admitted behind tlie grate, causing a great deal of 
smoke, and consequently waste of oil. The grate was not sufficiently 
strong to bear the pressure, not being originally constructed for the 
boiler water to pass through it. It really acted as a steam trap; it 
c r d c d  and opened at the joints, the steam entering and turning the 
oil out. 

Plate XIV, Figs. 10, 11, and 12, show the plan and sections of 
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$6 PETROLEUX AS STEAN FUEL. 

boiler, with position of grate. The letters to the parts arc the same 
as those in Fig. 9, n, Fig. 11,. portion of the cod gnte. 

The engineers, on first seeing the grate, did not bclie~e it was pos- 
sible for such a small model, which scemed to them a mere toy; to 
raise the steam in such B boiler. 

The coal p t e  ix-as 9 ft. super; if this had been reduced to  2 ft. 
super, the size of my grate, I much question if it could llavc raised 
stcam at all; it certainly would not liavc done so unless in cight GL’ 
tcn hours. 

I endeavoured to mcnd or tighten the joints by additional screws, 
and to rust up tlie cracks, thinking that, although it mi ht  not be able 
to  stand pressure, it might scrve to evaporate water. 8 n  bcing again 
placcd undcr the boiler, whcn evaporation commcnccd, C T C ~ ~  supply of 
oil opened the joints, till the grate bcmrnc half filled \\-it11 water., It 
was evident that the grate should be of wrought iron, and form part of 
the boiler itsclf. 
. The boilers at Chelsea and at Woolwich were coal boilers, not well 

adapted to pctrolcum. A surgest’ -n for 3 pctrdeum boiler is shown 
in Plate XIV :- 

Fig. 13. Plan. 
Fig. 14. Long section. 
Fig. 15. Cross ditto. 
Fig. 16. Portion of grate to a larger scale, showing air pipes 2frinchcs 

The plan shows an oil pipc to each bar, to permit citlicr to remain 

1. A cup to allow petroleum to be run on the surface of g n t c  to 

Several espcrimcnts were made with the grate to each boiler, and 
they all proved, that with the supply of oil and the supply of air nicely 
proportioned to each other, the full utilization of tlic oil would be 
obtained, with little or no smoke; that the oil pcrnlittcd that s c a t  
desideratum, mechanid mannagemcnt ; and that it rould be as easy to 
work twenty furnaces as one, the oil bcing laid on just like gas to any 
number of gascliers. 

My assistants, an engineer and stoker, men of considcmblc espcricnce, 
said the experiments proved that tlirec gallons of the oil niight safely 
be put against 2 cwt. of coal as their cquiralcnt, but I wilt say four 
gallons. Forty gallons arc thcrcforc equal to one ton of coal, and one 
ton of the oil itsclf fully equal, as stcam-producing power, to f i ~ e  toils 
of cod. 
In stowage, petroleum occupies lcss space than coal. Without, hom- 

ever, taking this iuto consideration, if one ton of pctrolcuni is cqual 
to five tons of coal, the mkolc of the 10,000 tons of coal of the ‘‘ Great 
Eastern” cvuld ham bcen represented by 2,000. tons of oil ; thc 1,400 
tons of the “Persia” and the ‘‘ Adriatic” by 280 tons. In cvcry 100 tons 
of coal, a saving could be cffcctcd of 80 tons for freight space, and 
this of the value of ;E7 per ton; and tlic ships relieved of two-thirds 
the number of stokers and cod passers. The amouut of profit of petro- 
lcum over coal can, therefore, be casily cstirnatcd. 

The question naturally suggcsts itsclf, why is i t  that pctrolcum as 

apart, the whole length bctwecn bars. 

mlighted. 

the spacc m, giving extra power mhcn required. 
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77 
steam fuel is so much more powcrfulthan coal, one ton prducing as mn& 
steam-power as five tons of cod? some eminent chemists b t h  inEngl;land 
and America have stcppcd forward, apparently to shut up the question, 
not to allow of its being discussed a t  all ; it is too improbable, they 
state, that the relative amount of carbon snd hydrogen in petroleum is, 
in round numbers, six parts of carbon to onc of hydrogen. Whereas, 
in cod, the amount of hydrogen is less in proportion; that there is also 
a small amount of oxygen present, which diminishes thc hat-produc- 
ing power; the result is, that tho hcnt-producing power of petroleum 
is peatcr than that of an equal weight of coal, it is in fnct about half 
BS much again; and they continuc considering that ns the pricc of 
petroleum is‘from S15 to &20 pcr ton, and thnt of coal 15s. a ton, it 
is n fallacy to suppose that petroleum can be substituted for coal as 
steam fuel. 

Tlic fist lcarncd chemist, John Rudolph Glnubier, who, about tlic 
year 1650, saw tbc now celebrated coal oil run from his still, appeared 
to have had no iden it had m y  burning porn-er a t  all, hc thus speaks 
of it :- 

But if you cast in stone-coIcs alone by themsclm, and distill tbcm, (‘ tlicrc will come ovcrnot only n sliarp spirit, but also a ’ --$blood- 
‘( red oylc, miiicli doth pomrfully dry and hcal a11 rc -dxlg dccrs ; (‘ cspccially it will lical a scald-hcad bcttcr than m y  othcr medicine, (‘ and it dotli consumc all moyst and spongions cscresccncics in thc 
‘ 6  skin, wherever they be.” 

Tlic objections brought foiward arc rciy easily answcrcd. First, as 
regards expense, for if that can bc scttlcd, therc may bc a little dispute 
about other points. 

An English skipper is not likely to bc SO simple as to sclect the best 
Pcnnsylrania crude oil at $18 to $20 pcr ton, when he can obtain 
English crude Flintshire oil, which is quite good enough for his pur- 
pose, a t  $9 or XlO per ton. 

(Large disti-icts in WaIcs and Scotland abound with the oil produc- 
ing coal, ml~cli  may bc said to bc as ineshaustiblc ‘as tho coal ;iscd for 
burning.) 

Tlic skipper might sclcct thc Wallachian or thc Barbadoes petroleum, 
just as good, and nearly about tlic same pricc ; hc might, a t  all events, 
content himself with any of thcsc until his ship arrived a t  an oil pro- 
ducing district, where it could bc obtnincd, a t  first cost, 800 to 400 per 
cent. less than it could bc obtnincd in thiscountry; and as thercis little 
doubt but that mineral oil cxists in a11 parts of thc world, bcing far 
morc generally distributcd than coal; whhtewr art his ship arrives 

bc filIcd, with oil propcrly prcparcd for him, just as hc wodd send his 
casks for water. 

At Rangoon we hnx-e cnough oil to supply all India. TYC harc it at  
Trinidad, Uarbndocs, Canada, California, Egypt, Grcccc, hs t r ia ,  Tur- 
key, Pcrsia, and other places. . 

Tati~r:g tlic nvcragc pricc of con1 n t  15s., is both unfair and incorrect. 
i\lidIny bctn-ccn England and Australia tlic pricc is a3 per ton; in thc 
Indian and Cliinn seas it is from $4 to $5 pcr ton. 

Thc avc:agc price to calculntc upon is not $17 against 15$:, but 310 

I’ETEOLEUX As STEAM FUEL, 

at, in any quartcrof the world, hc has onIy to 6cn B his nictallic cases to 
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78 PETCOLEUJL AS STEAM FUEL. 

against ~€2. But taking tlic first prices with freight at $7 per ton, tho 
saving of four tons out of fivc, leaves SlP 15s. per ton in farour of 
petroleurn. If wc take thc latter prices, ;El0 and &2, and freight at  
$5 per ton, reduced from the superior facility offered, tlic gain in faroui* 
of petroleum vould be 920 per ton. Thc contemplation of such s gain 
is startling; a ship requiring 500 tons of coal, using instead 100 tons 
of petroleum, would p i n  by the cxchangc $2,000, and this without 
calculating the adrantngc of being able to go from port to port m-ithout 
turning aside for fuel, and with fewer landsmen on board, for such I 
supposc arc tho stokers. With Government vcssels, all coaling stations 
would become unnecessary. 

It is not s question as to which fuel contains more or less carbon or 
hydrogen, but which can bc so utilised as to producc tlie m v t  
stcam. 

Petroleum requires D moderate amount o€ air to enablc it to burn; if 
too much air is 6Upplied it produces waste and makes smoke. The grate 
is started instantly, and it burns as quictly as the flamc of n lamp, it 
renuires s small chimney, thc smoke or vnpour is so volatile it escapes 

I -UJLI~  requires a large amount of air, 150 cubic feet of air, at atmos- 
pheric pressure, is required as the absolutc cquivalent for cach pound 
of coal. As in common pr'wticc this cannot be supplicd, the quantity 
of fuel used and thc heat -gcncratcdis greatly in ~ S C C S S  of what can bo 
utilisccl. Activc firing, when n great demand is madc for steam, causes 
Iialf the fuel, or more than half, to go off in the form of dense black 
smoke-it is not smoke, but really all thc Yaluablc hydrocarbon and 
gas contained in the coal. . 

By careful firing, and the IlSC of the rlrgand furnace, thc inmntion 
of Professor C. Ivyc Williams, thc smokc can bc prevcnted and tho 
fuel more fully utilised ; but there is a prolific cause of waste yihich is 
bcyond the power of any d r g m d  furnace or careful firing to cure. 
Coal can only bc burnt by placing it in D strong draught nr current of 
air ; to obtain this it must have a tall chimnepshart, thc taller the 
better, as the stronger becomes the draught. 

This current of air must bc first forined, before thc coal is put into 
tlie furnace ; it  is done by firing logs of wood, the furnacc doors being 
left open; whcn coal is put in, the draught is so strong that a welding 
heat is often obtained from thc fuel, thc grate bars arc oftcu burnt or 
destroyed ; thc heated currcnt of air passes through thc tubes and 
flucs of the boiler at the rate of sercral liuiidred cubic feet per minute. 
It is the officc of the tubes nnd boiler flues to obtain from this currcnt 
as much lieat as possible for the creation of steam. When the current 
rexlies the chimney-shaft it rcprcsents tlic escaping products of tlic 
coal into the atmosphere, and is nerer less than 600' I?. 

I n  a late work by IIr. C. W. TVilliams on c c  The Steam Generating 
Pomcr of Marinc and Locomotirc Boilers," hc details threc cspcrirnents 
madc with thc Argnnd fiirnacc as to thc best form or arrangement of 
thc tubes to obtain the greatest amount of heat from thc coals. IIc 
starts by saying that thc tubular system, that grand and cliief reliance 
of all engineers for thc last thirty ycnrs, is altogether a mistake ; tha t  

f any crcricc left for it. 
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PETROLEUX AS STE-431 FUEL tll 

beyond the first twelve inches of the tubs they ought to bc left out of 
all calculation as heat-producing s~~rfaces,  and should regarded only 
a8 mere conduits for conveying the hcatcd products of combustion to 
the chimney. Re gives the temperature of the waste licat in thc chimney 
to e z h  of his three experiments-to the first, it wx 1OGO" ; to tlic 
second, when he divided the tubes into two lengths, it  was 760" ; and 
to the third, ~ l ic rc :  hc divided thc tubes into thrcc Iengths, it  was G35"; 
end this, be i t  particularly obscn-ed, with the consumption of tlic 
awragc quantity of 3) cmt. of coal to each cspcrimcnt. I should 
like to nsk any person who maintains that coal can bc fully utiliscd, 
what is the temperature of the waste lieat in the chimney of 3 furnace 
where from twenty to thirty tons of coal arc burnt per day. We all 
know that the current is so strong that it oftcn carries up with it 
small coal and cinders; that the heated gascs oftcn take firc by a 
spark from the furnace, and burn at the top of the funnel with n 
fierceness almost equalling the flame from a blast furnace, and with a 
noise mtlicr disngrccablc to ncrvous people in its- vicinity. This 
waste h w + p d  flame is certainly not being utilised, it is not making 
stcar- lire shall iiever fully apprc- 
&teI Sr-ICarn our present wicked Waste of cc;d until petroleum Super- 
sedcs it both in our locomotircs and our steam ships. 

I am not engineer enough to dcterminc whether Professor C. ?V-p 
\Vi\liams, in his attack on the tubular system is riglit or wrong, but 
this I do know, it mould bc far wiser to abandon a fuel that will not be 
thoroughly utilised and turn to one that fully permits it --a fuel that  
appears to hare been csprcssly fornicd and offered to man by n bcnc- 
ficient and kind Providcncc as a means to enable him to carry out steam 
navigation to its utmost possible dcrclopmcnt. 

[CBptk  SELXTS garc thc follon-ing Ycrbal explanation of a modcl rcfcrrcd to b 
l& pspcr:-The outcr of thesc two tubes terminates at  the bottom, and contains 
water. The inner tubc is open a t  thc bottom, and thc result is, that a3 soon as tho 
outcr tube is heated, D currcnt of lientcd water a%%nd3 iu it. This p- zq BCO 
by the asccnding black particles of charcoal, and tho  cqual distribution of the water 
is mtored b 1  its dcsccnding in tlic iuncr tubc. This is thc wry clcrcr invention 
of Mr. Field. Thc steam is raised in the boiler quickly, owinn to thc intcrchango 
of currents whieh takes place. You will obxrrc that the sni& particle3 arc con- 
etently ssccnding in thc inner, and asccnding in tho outside tubc.] 

The CFCAIBXAS: If  any gcntlcmen ~ ~ i s h  to ask any questions or to mnkc any 
obecr~ations upon tlic intcrcsting discussion we have hcard aheady, now is the time, 
I think, for them to do 80. &. I!xrL:'l'our Craw, I beg to makc a fc-s obscr~attions with regard to tlia 
papers which haw been read by Captain SelrrJ-n and JIr. Ricliarclsou. I haro 
aatchcd with wry  great anxiety for some eridcncc nliieh Coptain Se1n-p nppeared 
to  promkc would be gircn, and which I ccrtninly cxpected nould haw been brought 
forxerd by himself or by Mr. Richardson, of the wry startling fact, or thc Ycry start- 
ling statcmcnt-I cannot say less than atwtling-tlmt has been madc, that petroleum 
ie  mpablc of producing an  amount of heat in effcct equal to four times its weight of 
coal. It appears to mc that that  is 3r thing that m y  one conrersnnt with the soiircc 
of thc heating power of combustible materinla, Kill agrec with inc i n  saying i3 incon- 
sistent with all that is k n o m  with regard to heating materials, or fuel; and it 
rcquirca v c q  strong eridencc indecd before one cnn accept any approximation to 
that statement. From onc point of Ficw it-is w r y  casy to 'detcrmmc what can bc 
tho efficacy of t r o  diffcrcnt mtcrials when burned-that is, from their camyoaition. 

the coal is therefore masted. 
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80 PETROLEu31 AS STEAX FUEL. 

It is well known that tho matcriul which gives tho renteat Itcat of any tllat is ~,mont, 
is cnrbon in its purest statc as gas ehmreonl-the fining of a p retort. It gjrca a 
greater amount of hcat than an othcr material that is h o r n ;  and tllc tilat is 
produced by thc burning of cadon, is nlso eapablc of being turned to useful effect to 
8 greater estent than that from any other kind of fuel. Therefore, the heatingpowor 
of any fuel b proportionatc to the amount of carbon which it contains. n'ow, betnoen 
petroleum and coal them i no rcry great cliffcrcnec m t h  regard to thc m o u n t  of 
carbon. The coal contains, perhape, about 83 pcr cent., and petroleum rather more 3 
but thcrc is, bcsidcs that, a quantity of hIdrogen which increases the heating p o ~ ~ ,  
and mkcs  it about onc and D half or tmec thnt of eod. IEomcrer, I will not we 
tho meeting by entering into a statement of tho chemical arguments, upon w h x  
I ~ o u l d  objcct to the statements which harc been mado with regard to petro- 
lcum being used instead of cod. There is only 'onc obserntion which I wish to 
make, and which, I harc no doubt, will be moly? easily appreciated by those who aro 
conrcrsant with the uso of fucl in marine boilers. I t  is well known that therc is a 
dierenec between thc c5caey of d i e rcn t  kinds of eon1 in marine boilers. Tho 
Welsh coal and the north country coal hare rery different hcnting effects when uscd 
in  the ordinary way in the ordinary marinc boiler. But their hcating powers, thco- 
retically cousidered, are not v c r ~  different. IIoserer, when Xcwcastlc cod, which 
ia a&nirable for ccrtah purposc9, is used in a marinc boiler, the same amount of 
cffcct cannot be produeed b r  it, iidess particdar precautions arc taken, and special 
arrangements made, in the burning of it ; shere= the Welsh coal, without my 
special trouble, or without any spccinl precautions, rrill gire a far greater amount of 
steam, mid burn with greater conrenienec. Now, the differcncc betvieen the t r o  
materials, to which that d ie ren t  ctTeet is due, is that Kewcastlc coal contains about 
30 per cent. of mlatiliznblc matter. We all h o n -  that Il'ewxstlc cod, in burning in 
nu odimry gate, gircs an immense number of j e t s  of brilliant flame; rhcrens 
Welsh cod, or what is called '' stonc coal," bums m t h  a dull, dmd glow, without 
much flamc. Nov, in n marine boiler, when thesc two coals arc put on to the fire, 
the Welsh coal, not giring off any of this rolatilizablc material, which in its nature 
is wry analogous to  petroleum, burns in thc furnace itself, and it is merely 8 heated 
gw that has bcen perfectly burned, that pwses into the tubes of thc boiler. Its 
offiec is mcrelj to giro up tho heat it holds, and transfer it to thc tubes of the boiler, 
and thencc to  communicatc it to tho water; whilc nitti the Kcvmstlo eonl, on thc 
contmry, there is a quantity of this volatilizable material giren off. It is not in o 
atatc capable of being easily burned. It will not bum eren when mixed with sir, 
unless it has a certain temperature; un~ess the temperature of the misturc of this 
g:3s with air L maintained a t  a certain degree, i t  mll not burn. Kom, when it gocs 
into the tubes of thc boiler, mthin the first f e s  inches it is cooled down ; thc heat 
fhat it porsesscs is fmnefcrrcd to the wafer, and tho gas is cooled d o n  to such a 
temperature t h t  it v i l l  nolongcr burn. It then deposits its carbon, and passes out 
from thc tubes into thc chimney, and there, coming into contact RithDfreshs~ipply of 
air, it Kill takc firc, and rery frequently burn. hoolr, that is the di!Ferencc between 
thc e!.€eets of i u h g  Kcwenstlo coal, which is smok~, and contains a quantity of volmti. 
lizable mntter, and Welsh coal, which contains none. h'ow, appljing thzt eompariaon 
topetroleum,I should like to ask the gcutlcmcn who harc experimented on this sub. 
jcct, IIow do you propose to burn pctrolcum in the ordinnv tubular boiler? bcenusc 
petroleum is entirely rolatilizable, and, though it burns with p e a t  ease, it is rmy 
easily rolntilizcd. M'lien that rapour comes to be carried into the fubes of a mnrino 
boiler, I should iuuginc that, instead of renlizing nn effect proportionate to f ~ i c  
heating effect that cau be realized from coal, the amount of heafiog effect will be 
proportionately rcry much less, because of the greater amount of rolatilc materinl 
that it contdns. Certainly, it has been stated that our tubuhr boilers nrc hot tho 
best means of burning eren c o d  ; but at present wc ham nothin5 but t u b h r  boilers, 
aud any fucl that is used, must bc used in tubular boilers for a tmc. As it has been 
remarked, if petroleum k to come into use, a special boilcr - d l  be neeessa~  ; but I 
think that beforc the use of petroleum e3n be urgcd with m y  reason whatcwr, there 
must be rery satishctory e&lcncc brought forth ; and, in my 0n-n belief, no such 
evidence can be brought forward to show that it ie capable of being used 5s an equi. 
d e n t  for coal. 
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PETEOLEUM AS STEAiX FUEL. 81 

Mr. FR~KIC WRILIIIT, Chemist : Likc thc last spcaker, I havc been rery much in- 
texstcd in bothpapcrs that haw been read this cvening, and, like him, I came to hcar 
thcm with E C T C r d  scrnpks on my mind, which 1 did not espect to h r c  remorcd. 1 
harc bccn rather moro fortunntc than he, for some of thosc E C ~ I ~ ~ C S  ham ccrtainly 
bccn rcmorcd, and some of the di5cnlties whicli now seem still to  cling to him, harc 
ranishecl from my mind. Onc of thesc difficulties, with refcrencc to  which, hc calls 
for special proof, was that the combustion of ctrolcum sliould produce so much 
morc heating effect than coal. I am accustomc! to look upon a practical question of 
tllie sort p u d y  from a roctical point of vicw ; and though I am quite axarc that in 
a rough manner, and alfothcr conditions being equal, we may pretty fairly estimate 
thc heating quality of any gircn body from its corn osition, j e t  I think it is only 
right, bcforc RC eomc to any conclusion, that wc shodd put the particular sub:t - ance 
to the tcst of actual cxperiment. That ia tho kind of cvidencc which, I think, alone 
ought to satisfy us in a matter of thia kind. That eridencc Nr. Richardson's state- 
mont haa to-night supplied. IZC tclla UB that at Woolmch, in a steam-boiler built 
for other purposes, and to eonsumo othermatcrinls, working under ercry disadrantago 
Khieli you could r e  vell conceive, petroleum [lid actually producc an effect firc 
times as great a3 CodTreasonabIy harc been cspccted had coal been thp combuatiblc 
uscd. Of course, not haring been present at  thc cxpcrinicnt, I am unable to ascer- 
bin how far all thc &fa of this conclusion arc to be relied upon ; but so far as thc 
facts appcar beforc us to-night, thcrc is at least strong prim6 facie eFidencc that the 
gcntlcmnn who has rcad the last paper has not been too sanguine in favour of I& 
pctrolcum. I sliould also say, that I think it is aa well in judgin a matter of this sort 
from theoretical points of uiew, vic should bcnr in mind that t%c hcating quality of 
my p t i c n h r  nrtidc, when burning under ccrhin conditions, is a matter rcry mucli 
in dkputc j and perhaps then: arc not trio cspcrimentdkts who actually a g c c  as to  
thc aniount of lieat which can bc got out of an article when burned under the samc 
conditions. It should also be obserred that not only is therc this rariety or opinion 
zm to the amount of lieat to be obtaincd from burning bodies, but thcquestion wliicli, 
as practical men, H-c liarc to consider is, not what is the amount of heat you ean 
cvolrc by burning a t l h g ,  but what is tho amount Of heat which, when it is so 
bnmcd, jou ean rrtilire for purposes of art. ROT, Mr. Ricliardson has taught 11s to- 
night that, b r  a pecdinrly constnlctcd gratC Of r e g  small area, requiring but a very 
small quantity of air (which in OUT ordinary furnaces carries off EO much of tho heat 
that is generated), he is able so to utilize thc heat produced, as to exhibit effects sup- 
pasing dl cxpectatiom founded on prcrioua espcricncc. 'J3c last s p e a k  ha3 
pointed out to us re15 clearly how this diffcrenec in the manner in which an articlc is 
consiuncd, may producc a very great c2ifierencc in the cll'ect obtained. Thus, hc has 
sliopill iis that Kcwcastlc coals, bctm-ecn which and ordinary Wclsh coals thcrc is 
not D rcry vide dicrcncc as to u l t h t c  composition, ncrcrtlielcss girc a wry clif- 
fcrcnt result in tlic amount of heating effect produced ; and I look for an explanation 
of thc iitility of petrolcum as ordinary fuel in marinc boilers in thc same direction. 
I f  it ean bc d i o ~ i i ,  as JIr. Richmclson has pointed out to ns, that conditions arc 
mailable to us iu burniug petroleum rh ich  arc not arailablc in burning coal, then I 
thiuk WC Iiarc an opening presented to us through which may fairly look for tho 
benefits which hc promised ns. With respcct to the rliflionlty which tlic last speaker 
11m pointed out, and which IIC dwelt upon a3 thc must of tho inferior hcating quality 
of Xe\nxstlo coal n-lien burned in the ordinary manner, namclr, thc Tolatility of 
large proportion of tlic products of its combustion ; EO far as that difficulty applicj to 
petroleum, it EIIOUI~ bc obserrcd, I tllik-at least, this is thc manner in which I 
undcrstnndit from Mr. Riellardson's casc M put before us to-night-that the articlc 
c o n s u e d  is not petroleum, but petroleum vapour ; for by the construction of Ilis 
furnace thc pctroleum mnst bc fist conrcrtcd into mpour, and then burned. It 

sccni that thc objection would haw wry great force, prorided tlic petrolcuiii 
was burncd direct, and the heat of that combustion m-as thenallorred to conrert the sur- 
ronndiig unburnt petrolcum into rapcur, for then much unburned petroleum might 
csmpc in tlic flame j but, as I undcrstand the constrncticn of tlic furnace, no rapcur 
can csmpc cxccpt through the porous matcrial, and that porous matcrial coiistitutcs 
the p t c  itself, wherc it meets with all tho air nceded to burn it, Tire objection, 
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82 PlGTROLEUX AS STEtUl FUEL. 

therefore, which lie3 against Xcrreastlc coal cannot poeaibly lic against petroleum 
burned in eucli a gratc. No rolatilc fuel can pa-3 off by tho flue, unless it  hppcns  
tlut the negligent stoker docs not provide a prdper supply of air to bum up all thc 
rapour as it pasw off from tlic porous matcrial. That, however, is only a defect 
which careful stoking can proridc for. I 1mvc dwelt upon this, becausc I had myself 
some difiicultiea of t h i  aort,but which harc bcen exp ldcd  away by tho autIior of tlw 
paper. I only regret that the exphnation has not been unirersally satisfactory, and 
liopc that thcsc difficulties do not remain generally upon tlic minds of tho nudienee. 
As Mr. RicharcLon lias TCV pro crly pointed out to wj this i3 not purcly a qucstion 
of tho r d u e  of one fuel as pittc2‘again-t another, so far as its heating guality is con. 
cerncd; for if it can bc tlmt by the combustion of one material instead of 
another you can get fire, Eix, eight, or ten hundred tons more stowagc room out of D 
ressel of two or t h e  thou+and tons, that is B most important element in thc caleda. 
tion, and one which cannot bc iguorcd in considering the ultimatc pccuniary adran- 
fagee to bc derired; nnd I must confczs that though I do not scc my way to dl thc 
great things which lie promiscs, yet I do thiuk that it i3 a subject which dcscrrcs 
thc utmost freedom of &eur4ou, and upon which most estensirc csperiment3 will 
be amply ren-nrdecl and judifiably entered upon. 

Mr. PAUL : I mu& state that I consider that D moat desirable addition to t lc  
papcrs would harc bccii a statement of thc data upon d i c h  the cvaporatirc effect of 
this fuel is based. I think if tlmt had bcen dordcd  in P U C ~  B way that an engiuecr 
could have applied his own judgment to thc facts bcforc liini, wc might then liaro 
had mean3 of measuring the cornparatire ralucs of coal and the other materials. 

Captain SELTXS: For nysclf I beg to objcrrc that I gnrc all tIic infomation 
which was a t  iny disposalwitli regard to tlie cxperiments in h c r i c n  ; and I promled, 
as Professor Paul will pcrliaps recollect, that as soon as the report i3 i e m x l  in Tcb- 
ruav, or a3 Goon as I rceeire it, it eliall be laid before tlic Institution. 

Rear-Admiral Sir E. BELCIIER, C.B. : I should lihc to rcuturc one or two obscr- 
Fationsn-itli rcferencc to thc questionof heating power. Wo d knox that where n o  
et light wc obtain flime, and according to the oxygen conwmcd, mc obtain iucrcawl 

kcat. We know that oxygen combined with hydrogen affords us tho ox~--hydrogcn 
blowpipe, whicli instantly f u ~ e s  mctah. If we obtain a ehplc  rnpour from pctro- 
leum which afford$ an intense light, KC obtain, by any process which enables m to 
consumcmorc orygcn, increased licit : and I bclicrc thcrc arc fiiv people a110 know 
anpthing about tltc ox~.-hy&ogen bloa-pipe or tlic lime-light, or any iutensclp 
powcrfid flames n-liicli melt a Eliilliiig in an instint, who do not know that it is clcc 
to increased expcnaturc of oxygen. If, therefore, vie ham a new mode by wkidi a 
blorr-pipc action cau*c~ a greater cxpenclitmc of oxygcii (as N C  t a n  scc by a simplc 
blow-pipe n-it11 a candle), it is duc to tlic adclironal oxygen consumed. I liar0 only 
to ash tlic gentlemen liere prc-cut if t h e j  mill prodncc any cod under the sun that 
v d l  thus fuse metal iustantaneoud~. 

Mr. RODLBT 3rALLET, F.R.S. : May I bc pcrmittcd to makc onc or t v o  obscr- 
rations? I confess myself D belierer ii1 thc future of liquid fuel as rcgarb  nari. 

ation. h’earlpfour gear3 ago I pointed out, in thc pages of tllc “Pmctical Xechanics’ 
$oumal,” thc p ihc ipd  points wliicli Im-c bcen urged to-night in farour of liquid fuels, 
and \rhich I s t f l  IioId to be as important as I crer did. Wiis is not merely B question, 
as has bccu ~ c l l  put by one of the preriou~ speakers of tho theorctical hcat-ghing 
d u c  of a particular fuel. I t  is, I think, unfortunate that liquid fuel hns been called 
“pctroleum” herc to-niglit, as bciug too limited a word, for I bclierc that hcredtcr 
liquid fucl, such as KC arc licrc tiilhing about, will bc artificially obtained from thc dil- 
t i l ldon  of our wasted and othemisc ~orthlcs3 ~mll coal, and not obtained mercly 
from thc natural wells, and therefore it conveys an unduc limitation to call it pctroleum. 
IIoKcver, ahaterer ne may call it, t l b  is l i p id  coal, minus 8 ccrtain quantity of 
carbon. Kow, although it 1na-j bo perfectly truc that the carbon is theoretically the 
most valuable portion of tlic coal for heating purpose>, yct you must tahc iuto 
account all tlic conditions uudcr which o fuel must bc burned if you a o i l d  find 
what is its nduc or its valuclessne-s for steam navigation or any other purpose. I n  
the fird p?ace, you must consider what you ~ S T C  to carry Then you b u m  ma1 
Rrcollcct that  ere^ pound of fuel less, that j o u  11ayc to carrF, is not mcrely so much 
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PETROLEUM AS STEAJI FUEL. a3 

dead load sared, but is weight t 3 h l  out of one F C ~ C  and put into another, b ~ ~ a 1 1 3 ~  
thc place of the coal is given to frcight. So that oren at the low pricc of coal, it m.iy 
turn out that the dearer fuel L yet enormously the most economiml fuel on tho wh01~~ 
There arc other conditions upon which it3 supcriorityrcsts also. Upon a computation 
based upon practied data, I hare come to tho conclusion that of erery five tons of 
coab put on board our stcmhips,  only four tons arc r e d  arnilablc as u-ed fucl j 
one-fifth of thc fuel is lost, and either goes up the fuunef m black smohe, drops 
t hug11  the bars as small coal, and i3 thrown out with thc aSlie3, or b lodged in the 
flue3 or tubes in soot or ashc3, and forms z jacketing mu-tcrial to hinder the heat 
from passing into the water. Therefore in estiiaiting the rchtire d u e s  of coal and 
liquid fuel, you ham to add onc-fifth at  the fir& blow to  the purchase raho of the 
mal, bemuse t h t  i the proportion of waste. Y o u h r c  also to bear in mind that in 
burning cod, you must produce fine mhcs. If  you hare got a doiv  draught the a s h s  
lodge at  the lower sides of the flues and tubes. A thin film of adies not one-tenth 
of an h h  thick, L suflicient, a3 Xr. Joule’s ezpcriments indicate, to rob tho coal or 
other fuel of an enormou8 proportion of its potential effect ; or a film of lamp black 
not thicker than a sheet of paper is suliicicnt to rcducc tho heat+tmnsmitting 
power in the flues of a boiler to an extent which I will not state prcckel but wllie11 
ia extremely large. These two fifficulties are got rid of by the use of &id fuel if 
burned properly ; but to burn it properly, you must ncwr t r u z t  to a slow h u g h t ,  
which ria3 what I understood to hare bcen adrocatcd to-nioht. If burnt pro crly, 
sou must burn it under thc same conditiom that sou burn% in ODC of those Emps 
upon the table. You mi& harc suekcoutrol orer the supply of fucl in the stntc of 
rapour or gas that IOU shall be able ab.bsolutcly to apportion or proportion the supply 
of air to tlic gas. If you h r c  too muell gas or rapour, sou Bill hare smoke ‘ust M 
bhck as a i tk  the riorst burnt coal. I f  J ou ham too little, on thc othcr h n d ,  there 
wi l l  be continued 1 0 ~ s  of heat and of fuel. KO=, I am not B patentee of any appa- 
ratus for burning liquid fuel, neither am I z petroleum merchant, and thercforc the 
Cicws I am uttering, arc &ply those of z man of pricticnl and applied science. 
Then, as nn engineer, I say thnt thc-c conditions arc pcrfcctly easy to be met. I be- 
liere they FFill bo mct ; nnd when t h y  are, I bcliere tlic begbung of tbc cud has 
been wen of coal iw a fuel for steam marigation. I belicrc that the time will come 
when thcrc rill not be such a thing h o r n  aa 3 sea-going rcsscl that d l  not carry 
her fuel in tanks bctwcen her keleona. I hcard Rome remarks made in  onc of tho 
papers read, upon which I cnnnot aroid making an ob3erratio11, tliougk rnthcr as:dc 
from our direct subject. A recent paper by Xr. C. Mr. W’ilhms, on the inutility of 
tubular boilera, was quoted. I harc read that pamphlct carefully, and I belierc it 
would be scarcely posaiblc to eondcnsc within thc same space n largcr amount of 
error than is contained in that paper. Nay I be permitted to makc use of 
the board in order to illustrate this UI one point? Tho main g i t  of 31r:TVilliams’a 
paper is that thnt part whieh hc calh the FACE PLATE, that L to say, that side 
of tlic fie-bos of locomotire or marine tubular boiler, from rihich the tubLs 
proceed, but which wc liarc been hitherto in the Inbit of calling tlio tube-plalc 
IBB bccn always ignored by engineers and by creqbodybut k ice l f ,  its first dii- 
corerer-that tllia is tlic RE!-kuportant thing in such a boiler, ant1 that tlio tubes 
themselrcs arc in fact worth nothing. To prorc this ezperimcutally he liad a tubulJr 
boiler clividcd into a n u  er of compartments by i n e m  of septa. Suppo3c thb  to 
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84 PETROLEUM AS STEAM FUEL. 

rcprceent thc basc of a locomotirc boiler (see f i p e )  the first department was 
wry narron-, only one inch long. Kest to which was thc so-cdcd faec-plate or tubc- 
plate, out of which thc tubes startcd. The other compartments n-ere each about r 
foot long. TIC then states tlic rclatire proportion of water erapomted from each 
coinpartincut in a giren time, and from these rclatirc ainounts craporated, 110 draws 
tlic amazing conclusion, that tlic tube3 arc raluelcss. Xow let  any one refer to the 
original palm-, and upon the horizontal linc reprcscnting to E C ~ C  tEc lengths of 
th0.e eoinpartrncnts drop down ordinates, proportionate to thc cnporatirc power of 
each, and draw a enme through thcir extremities, and hc must be convinced a t  oncc 
that thc rcry contradietion of Mr. Williams’s conclusion, is the legitimate one from 
his o m  premises, and admitting those to be correct. In  faet the currc is onc of tlic 
parabolic ordcr, and prores that thc d u e  of thc tubes is D function of tlicir length 
and of tlic heat that reaches any point, and that this is true until \re may Iiarc 
cstended tlic length of thc tubes to n point nhcrc thc garrs pa-ing througli, liarc 
reached tlie boiling point of thc water in tlic boiler, or that no reAlua1 heat is left 
to keep up tlic draught. Mr. Williams’s supposxl diseorcrics hcncc cannot properly 
be quoted cither in f.irour or against liquid fuel. 

Ca h i n  IIOSEISOS, R.S .  : I sliould like to a& a question of one of the gentlemcn 
xvllo Ear, lectured to-hy. I s l io~kl  lil;c to zt,lc if that esperiment at  \\roolwieh nay 
an experiment carried on to thc entire satisfaction of the Gorernment OEcCrs, with 
refcrenec to ivhieh, he stated that the eraporating power of the oilwas fire times that 
of ordinary fuel, becauc that is n practical fact, and it is far more raluablc to a r y c  
upon practical facts tliaii upon theories which wc haw to-night found arc rcry c l i f i -  
cult to follow, from the abetrusc w\’a~ in vAicIi tlic gentlemcn rcacon about the ques- 
tion. Is that a fact nhich l i a ~  satisfied the Gorcrnincnt olliecrs at Woolwieh? as 
1 prcsuiiic no experiment waa carried on at Wooleich without thc authority of the 
Admiralty; and if tlic cxperimcnt lias been carried out to thc satisfaction of tllc 
conipctcnt Ofiicers whom I know to bc thcrc, I diall feel, like many other people, 
that a raluablc truth has been stated in regard to petroleum this crening. I eoufcss 
to bc pcrfcetlj ignorant of thc subjcct. I am now giren to underkmcl that tlic 
quc4ions arc not to bc aiiswewd uutil after the elosc of the obscrrations. I will 
then a s s m c  thc fact to bc stated as a 6ond$de fact j I dl accept it as prored that 
the powcr of pctroleum is fire timcs that of coal, and then the other points beconic 
n rcry sim Ic matter of computation. Thc poscr obtainccl bT thc combustion of all 
coab is we1 ~niionl. Earcuy any iioriec in engineering, or any Ollicer iu eonimam1 of 
a steamcr, is iucompctent generally what is the craporating power of coal, 
or what is its duty in miles ~ C A ‘  ton; if s c  can statc the fact-that fire times 
the porrcr is obtained bx thc uac of pctrolcum, Ire hare the &tancc aceomplished 
from licrc to Australilia. without stopping one single moment for coal. But wc harc D 
still morc important result obtained ; wc h w  tlie cfcct on tlic inuncrsion of tlic 
ship. I 1 1 3 ~ ~  1md an opportunity of carqing out D scrics of expcrimcnts, by which 
I found that v i th  half tlic power, on a ftlrourablc line of imimraioii, I h3TO obtained 
iiearlj tho insximuin relocity of the slcmcr. Morcorer, tlicrc is this farourable 
circumstnnee, that tlicrc will be needy one linc of immersion, by wbieh wc nroid 
fird starting too deep, and at  tho cnd bcing too light. Sow, from crperimcnte, I 
Iiarc found n differciicc of four knots an hour caused by thc slip of thc nhccl. 
Sot  linring had the opportunity of experience with a scrcw, I cannot tell What tlic 
cKcct would bc in that casc; but this diem how r n a r d  architect, in building D 
r e d ,  will haw a far less rariablc line of immcrsion. If the distance i3 only 3,000 
miles, all that m a j  be turned to account in increasing the spced of thc ressel, for 
i t  is niorc iniportaut to c a r g  cargo than coal. For instance, in Cnnard’s ~cssels thc 
price obtained for carrging cargo is $5’ D ton : m t h  thc sercw propeller it is about S3 
a toil; and at the same port on. the eanic day it is 15s. a ton in n sailing ressel. 
I liare another qucztioii to ask; it stems to mc a rcr important onc. Is petroleum 
mfc? Do thew eipcriments that j ou  linre carrict3‘ on at  Woolnieh justify thc 
safety of the thing? For it is o u l ~  to-day I harc licard half a dozen people, in 
speaking of pe:rolemn, not clmy its adrantages in coinbustion, but deny hi a 
p a t  mensun? Ihc Eafetx of it on board D man-of-war. Xow, if it is safe, and can 
be used Kith this economy, therc is no question of the great adrantage to bc derired 
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PETROLEUM AS STErUf FUEL. 85 

from its use. T i c  know the ciiomous space which coal occupies, and if this can be 
rcplaccd by lighter goods-for nearly c-ieqthing YOU carrj is liglitcr tliaii coal-it 
would bc a Fea t  advantage ; and thcnit  would bc in the potwr of the Admiralty to 
establish onc or tno dcpBts to aecoiupli:h all thc circumiiarigatiou of the globe. 

Thc CIXAIBUX: I would ask the gentlemen who linre gircu us this intcrestiug 
iufonnatiou this evening, in the f i s t  place, whether they are in a condition to answer 
one or tno  questions that havo been put to them, especiallj the questions which Iiavc 
been put by the laat speaker respecting tlic experiments tlicr harc tried on the safety 
of petroleum, 

Mi. RIcrunnsos : Thc question has bccn nsaed, ‘‘ Is petroleum Eafe I” I think 
completely EO; but, like ga~,  or erery natural product wc arc acquainted with, 
dangerous if used iguorantly. We must make oursclres acquainted with its pro er 
ILC, t o  be quitc safe. The rapour, like common gas, m i l l  not erplodc, u d s s  
suffered to collect in n coilfined space, and mis in certain proportions with tlic atmo- 
splicric air, and then inflamed by a light being taken to it. Here is a bottlc of 
pntroleum. I f  I empty it, and while a small quantity of rapour remains iiisidc, I 
hold it upright and apply alight to the mouth, thcrc is no crplo-ion; but, if I tuni 
the bottlc upaidc dom,  and put m j  light inside the mouth, there is an csplosion. 
I f a  red-hot eaunon shot wch: to enter L tank of etrolcum, it would not act it  on firc, 
it i r o ~ l c ~  merely rap0uri.c the oil. If tlic tan\ wa3 in 3 rciitilatcc1 place, thc cold 
vapour would cscnpc h a d c a s l ~  ; if, whilc tho oil ICLB rapourising, a light was takcii 
to  tlic tank, ody such siiperficd portion of - dd K ~ S  exposed to tllc air would 
takc firc ; it could bc extinguished immediately by shutting off the air,-tliercwould 
be no csplosion : but if, while thc oil was on fire, tho tank was up-et, thc larger 
aurfacc of the oil esposed to the air would bc onc mass of flames. The thinner the 
depth of thc oil, the sooner thc flamc would cspke,-it rrould flicker and go out like 
r flash of ynpowder. It might float over voood, 3nd fic rrood would not bc 
burned, but c-icrythiiig combustible caught by tho flamc would come to  grief. 111 
reply to Jlr. Xallct, petroleum docs submit to rncdiaukal managcmeut; thc eiiginccr 
lias a complete commniid orer it, as well a3 of.thc quantity of air to be supplied. 
I t  miy require w r y  nice management. I belierc that this grate of iniiie will bc im- 
prorcd, until the oil burns as in that lamp. Our rough coal-boilcrs are not suited 
to the ~ I I ~ O B C ,  but as crcry engineer hnowe, tlic rcquircments for burning a iicm 
fuel are not immediatclj settled. 

Captniii IEOSEAEOS : You Ict f d  an esprcssion that you as3imilatc it to gas. You 
do not takc it positirelj in that light? 

Mr. RICIIABDSOS: Yes, it is r gas. 
Captain ~EOSEASOS : I happened to bc at fIombwg, and I saw there building a 

t h ~ t r c  of wood,. to  be lighted by gas, adjoining B mapiticent salon. A small 
escape of gas caused thc immediate destruction of property to the d u e  of fG,000. 
I apprehend it cannot be true that the man-of-war will bc subject to tlic samc thing. 
I knox another easc where the plaec was full of gas, and thc whole lion-c wa3 blonn 
to atoms. Will you state what the differcnco is that constitutes its Eafetr, beeaim 
if it is lac ga3, it  will indantly explode when you bring D light to it. 

Mr. RICIII~DSOS : KO dangcrolu amount of Tapour eaii escape from petrolcuni 
secured in proper iron tanks. If the spirit ~ 0 3  first extmcted, no rapour could be 
formed at  all, except within the furuace, when in action. With regard to my cs- 
pcriinent at JToolwich, it was iiot tlic official trial. I had a grate fixed in the 
boiler ready to girc it up to the officers preparatov to the ofiiciil trial, and I was 
seekiiig after them for that purpo:c, when m y  cnginccr carelessly lighted the firc in 
the gntc,  and put it into a full blaze, and then fired the safety-ralre of the boiler 
at ten pounds preraurc. The maker of thc gratc had told mc that it would stand 
n twenty ound prcssurc, but after doing what I harc described, it opened a t  the 
joints. d. Tricliett, the head engineer, appeared satisfied with the power of the oil, 
and said that the fidt of the trial not coming off fullySwas owing to thc n-eahess 
of my p t c .  

Captain SELXTS : I m a j  say a fem word3 with regard to those parts of the espcri- 
mcnts which attach to me, and lcave Xr. Richardson to answer as to what he 110.3 
bccn respousiblc for. In  the first instance, with regard to the ‘ I  twinliability ” of 
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86 PETROLEUX AS STEAM FUEL. 

which I 1imc spoken. Tlic size of tlic cod-bunkcr is w r y  pent, and if a shot goes 
into it you hnrc n great m o u n t  of danger therc. As to tlic po:ddity of cipIosions, 
we must not suppose for an instant that danger is cntircly nbscut, cren uhere coal is 
used. Many eases of spontancous ignition in coal-bunkers arc wcll finonn, and there 
is the fact, that md-hot shot %-ill incritably ignite cod. Tkc nhok ma-s of con1 
rould be in a flame ~~hic11 it would be impossible to chcek ; thercforc, wc must not 
put  too much weight on the fact that, under Eomc peculi?r circumstances and certain 
conditions, hrgc quantities of petrolcum rnpour might bo ignitcd. But  you may 
aroid sue11 conditions, in proportion as you lower thc cnporizable cffccts, by distilling 
or thc light spirit. The chnger might be rcmored by taking proper precautions.. 
Ur, Paul said a good deal nbont the chemical bearing of the qucstion, but hc was soacll 
replied to by Mr. Wright that I need not ansacr his objections. But, i n  addition to 
what Xr. Wright said, I beg to instance somctbing which is rev familiar to e r c ~  
chemirt. Here wc haw gas burning under certain conditions ; hcrc, again, KC hare 
it burning undcr other clrcumstauccs quite difl’crcnt. This ia the Biinsen burner, 
and wlien wc get thc oxjgcu propcrly admitted to that gw, wc obtain nn intensely 
lieating flame, showing clearly that thc question as regarda hating, h cntirely onc of 
thc proper combustion, and that it is not eufficicut to  my that &is cod, or that cod, 
or that oil, cannot be burncd a t  all, bccnuse it has not yet been burned. Until Biinsen 
cliscorcrcd this burner, pcoplcacrc not m a r c  in thc Iaboratoryof tlic rnluc of gas ns 
a hcatiup powcr. Ordintwily wc hare i t  ptming up B tubo under din‘crcnt condi- 
tions, ae n simply illuminating flame. So we harc petrolcum here acting in thcsc 
h p s  a6 an illuminating flame ; and it is quite lilicly, too, t.hat a plan corresponding 
to that for dercloping tlic lieating potrer of gad, may be a p p k d  to petrolcum. Sir 
Eclward Belchcr FpcnhS of c o d  not being nblc to mclt mctd ;  neither is it  capable of 
producing the hcat which this would produce under 0 t h  than crecptional circum- 
stances. l’oumu~tgctnstrongdraught,andyoumust coueentto~~teo.largcquantity 
of the fuel. The obzcrrationa which Yr. Y d e t  m d e  with Fefcrcucc to thercmarh 
of Mr- Wp Williams on tubulsr boilcrs I cannot miwer, of courae, cscc t by draw- 
ing his attcntiou to tho fact that i t  b not dono Mr. Xrje Williams wfo spcpcalis in 
t h s  m y ,  but the wholo of the engineers for thc last cightccu months. Mr. McConnel 
has told mc that lie tried experiments on boilers with rcry sirnilnr resiiltr, and others 
who pnctiscd &h I d ,  and who ham experimented in the same dircction, w e e  
Tit11 thcsc results. Although it may be true that under certain circumstances the 
tubes hnrc bccu prored to bc thc bcet mcans of obtaining heat, Fct I an1 sure that 
Mi.. AInllet has Been, as 1 harc secn con-tantlr, the tubes in n steamship’s boiler 
almost fillcd up, EO that no more than the th1chess of II. pencil could be paseed 
through thc mouth of the tube in thc front smoke-bor, from the ash nliicli had col- 
Icctcd, and which apparently hid there in obedicncc to  a wire drawing netion of the 
flamc. It appears to takc, from circumstnnces which I do not think we quitc npprc. 
cinfc, 11 spiral, or cork-scrcn cour~c.  The tubes bccomc chokcd up, and in soxuc pnrts 
of tlic tube you fiud these accumdationa of dust. It has been rev n-ell obsencd 
t h t  a rcrf ~ m d l  dcposit of lampblack, or dust of unconsumed substaucer, is suf-. 
ficient to greatly rcduee thc action of the heating snrfaec, and, thercforc, any boilcr 
which is subject to sueh deposit, is not perfect. Mr. Richardson has, of COWEC, 
answered Captain Hosewon mith regard to tho experiments at JVooll&h j and I may 
statc that I ham the Etrongcst confidence in the houourandhoncstyof thc Amcricm 
cnginccr who hna communicated thc letter to me, and I do not beliorc he would 
liarc transmitted the account, unless thc results were reliable. We must recollect 
that the raluc of a fuel for eteam ships docs not depcud nltogcthcr on its chemical 
calorific due, or its hcnticg powcr done, but also that there arc acreral sourccs of 
ceonomy, wliicli mnltiply thcmselres as they 60 on, and therefore IOU Iiardly horn  
whcrc to  stop in putting items dorm on the credit side of the question. It is not 
cren done the economy of space or thc economy of fuel wbi~h is to bc considered, 
but it is morc, thc cnormoug raluc of being able to do that which RC ncrcr could do 
before undcr any conditions. I t  is also, ns Captam no-eason ha3 rcry rneU 
said, a question of the imnicrsion of our ships. IU scrcws that is not, pcrhf!, 
such a serious matter ns in paddles, but it is r e v  important eren in screws, an it 
means o. difference in tlic d u c  of the arc& of push clue to tllc less density of the 
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PETROLEUX AS STEAJI FUEL. 87 

water. AS you approach thc surfacc, you get the nliolc of thc screw moring in a 
water of less density, tho column of prcesure being no longer the same. \\Mi r c g d  
to tho dangcr of crudc wtroIeum, I think 1 h a ~ c  nnlncred i t  by sa~iiig, that tlic 
dangerous portions may bc abstmctcd, but I also answer it practically by taking 
this oil, whch i3 wry mu& lighter t h n  cmdc petroleum: it is the oil distilled by 
thc manufacturers for the purpo~c of burning in Imps, and if you put D lighted 
WtCh into it, it goes out. be 
nhitc smolic proceccling from it wllicli mill not inflame, and tlic match nLo 
will go out a3 sou salr nor,  and nj I hare sccn a number of times mysclf. 
T h e  danger of explosion is c1cpcndcnt ahnost cntirclx on specific grants. .With 
eomc spcciflc gra~itics it does inflame and does cxplodc. With otlicrs it docs not; 
but that is a mnttcr easily reguhted, and quite within the bounds of a ncccssary 
economy, to rc,&tc. 

Thc Cnamus :  I bclicm 1 onls csprcss tlic general fccling of thi3 meeting, 
when I sincerely thank the gentlcmen nho hare gircu us this interesting information 
this crening. Kobody can attend to thc subject of pctroleuni, which, I bclicrc has 
only comc mto gcncml use mthin thc lart fire years, without seeing that it is nn im- 
portant onc a3 regards thc trro questions d&h nrc essimtial to the cidization of tlic 
country, namelx, light and hcat. CXeap light and cheap h w t  arc nliat wc wnnt for 
ahnost crcry purpose. n’ow, with rcgard to tho application of petroleum for thc 
production of ~ t c s m  in ship:, I ~hoidd E ~ J  that we arc not quitc adranced to that 
point, at which I should bc prepared to adopt a new boiler for the purpose in thc ff3-q. 
T c  IIaTC, homrer, seen so many alterations in thc last fcm years, that I do not know 
but that in the eoursc of a f er  morc nc may see our coal boilers again altcrcd for the 
purpose of burning pctroleum. TTlmwrcr that comes, we shall remcmbcr with 
gratitude the interesting information wc harc recciTed this ercning, and trace back 
the commcnccment of this changc in the K a v  to the cliscussion which lias now 
taken place. 

\Tith red-hot E h O t  CFeil, or a &C coal, then? 
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